Effect of a large hole reservoir on the charge transport in TiO2/organic hybrid devices.
We have fabricated hybrid devices in the form of indium tin oxide/titanium dioxide/poly(3-hexylthiophene):[6,6]-phenyl C61 butyric acid methyl ester/copper (ITO/TiO(2)/P3HT:PCBM/Cu) to clarify the impact of the TiO(2)/P3HT:PCBM interface on the charge transport using the charge extraction by linearly increasing voltage (CELIV) technique. We found that a large equilibrium charge reservoir is accumulated at negative offsets at the TiO(2)/P3HT:PCBM interface leading to space charge limited extraction current (SCLC) transients. We show analytically the SCLC transient response and compare the experimental data to calculated SCLC at a linearly increasing voltage. The theoretical calculations indicate that the large charge reservoir at negative offset voltages is due to thermally generated charges combined with poor hole extraction at the ITO/TiO(2) contact, due to the hole blocking character of TiO(2).